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engr ossed by a view of the Dea.d Sea, situate and hying c i- ur trave'lers, if we imay anini, teapted by the bcautiful lan- Let their eÇucs be considered within any religions denmina-

the barren mountains ofArabia and Judea,-prescntinîg from that guage ofGray, venture intio poery, have penetrated wherever tion. They say ta the seul of every mnieber, So far sha le
vast eminence only a small, calm, und silvery surface, was ta ' with adtouii oar and ready sait, go in your ineditations, and no farther : your business ie no'

awful sea of- mystery profound," which roded its dark waters The d eokpl droves Ierorle gale; inquire what istrue, but ierely ta inquire what are the seniiinents

over the guilty cities of the Plain, over whose surface, according or ou frail ilî,ats to neigouring cities ride,' ofour church, that you nay defend thein ta the end of tle world.

ta the Arabs, no bird can fly, or fish swimn in its waters (but Car iwhich, alas, no longer Yqu nust silence every heretical thought cf improveet, and

traveller had seen gulls flyingover anid restîing on its banks. The 'Rie and glitter o'er the ambicnt tide,' merely walk in the good old way, as we have pointed it out ta

Dead Sua receives the Jordan, but sends no tribute ta the ocaI. but lie intheir nassy and majestia ruins on eaci side of the strean. you. Thus, whatever error iay be ina the church, it sceus it

Mr. Stevens expected to fd in its waters the ruins cf th over- City after city, up ta th cataracts, even where the mouldering must be held fast ta eteriiity. The iitellectual faculties of the

whelmed cities. This zealous traveller now observes, If I haid. porticos ire oC a iater date, stili d.plays the architectural ciarac- members must be hailpered, and their hearts corrupted, by doing

never stood on the top of Mount Sinai, I should say that ruini:îg ters cf weight, solidity, and cooIssal proportion, which belongs violence ta honest conviction, and by warping both reason and

could exceed the desolation exhibited from the summiit oi Mount to tue more ancie'nt edidces ; wlile above the liiiits of Egypt, revelation into the pale of their sectarian boundaries. And even

Hor,-its most striling object being the dreary and rcgged mIoun- temple afier teipie, eithier bui.t with the saine gigantic labour, the truth itselfis hindered by these evils from producing ite na-

tains of Seir-bare and naked both of trees and verdure, und or lien c out of tic solid rock, shows, that if one .mighty empire tive and salutary elfects : for truth, when believed meIely with

heaving their majestic suinmits ta the sies. Bcfore Ile lay in did nlot, t a very remiote period, extend along the course of the the fih of bigotry, is ittle betterthan error. Its evidence is not

wide extent a land of utter desolation, barrenness and ruin-a Ni'e, fromaî the borders Cf Abyssinia ta the sua, yet one religion exaiuned, and its value, as truth, ii not apprehended ; but mere-

land accursed by God, and against which the Prophets of the predominiated from Meroe to Mîemphis, the samie arts, usages, andfîy ils subserviency ta the support of our beloved cause.

Most High lad set their faces-a land ofwhich it was thus written perha ps civil poiity, follweed, elier ascending ordescending, the Let their effects be considered upon the differeti denoininations,

in the Book of Life, in Ezekiel xxxv. ' Moreover, the word of couîre of tie great river. in their relation to each other. We stand with surprise and won-
the Lord caine unto nie, saying, Son cf n:an, set thy face agaiist A FU-e der to behold the errors and absurdities of other denominations;

1al AliclSixf. 'c~tc declares that we are ta liveý
luount Seir, and prophesy against it, and sîy unto it, 'T hus saith iercafter in a state di'eriig considerably from that in which we hey stand with equal surprise and wonder, to behold the rours
the Lord God, Behold, oh Mount Seir, i amî ageainst thee, and 1 bive here. Now the Constitution. of Nature in a manner says so and absurdities of ours : while e true cause of wolder is, that

will stretch out mine hand against tiee, and I will riake thee too. l'or do we not s"ee birds let loose from the prison of the sheil, each party cannot sec that they are holding fast the same identical
inost desolate. I will lay thy cihies waste, and tiu shalt bc anî,d lauichd into a ncw and naholer state of existence ? iIsects error, namoîely, the infallibility of our party. One party enjoins
desolate ; and thoushaltknow that I aml, the Lord. Lecause thon extricated at lengti fromn their cumbrous and unsightly tenement, on ail ils mermbers to defend everything here, and ta oppose every
hast had a perpctual hatred, and hast shcd the blood cf the ch and tin perimittd to ufaod tleir beautiee ta the sun? seeds thing there : the other party does the sanie. Thas the inquiry

dren of Israel by the force of the sword in the time of tlieir iotg ¡n the earii, with li apparent promise of future vegeta- What is truth ? is neglected and laid aside. One says, Thiere is
calamity, in the time that their iniquity hail an end : therefore, tion, yet quiickiened after deati, and clothed with luxuriant ap- na religion with you; and another, Tiiere is nu religion with you.

as I live, saith the Lord God, I will prepare thee unet blood, parel ? Is not our oi solid flesh perpetualy thawing and re-t One says, This is a damnable beresy ; and the other says, That
and blood shaîl pursua thee:since thou hast i t hatcd blood, even storing. itself, so ti:t the Daneriical particles of which it once is a damnable heresy. One wonders at the blindness and b-

blood shall pursue ihee. Thus will I maIe Mouit Soir iost colisisctd liav- by degrces dropped away, leaving, ieanwhile, stinacy of this people ; the olier wonders atth e blindness and
desolate, and cut of from it hirn that passeth out and han that the fac'ies of the sui uimpaired, and its consciousness uni- obstincyof tlat people ; while ail leaven pities the selfish vanity
returneth. And I wilI fill lis mounitains witih his slain men i in terruped for a moment ? Is nlot the eye a telescope, and the hand of man, and aIl Hell is pleased with our destructive and ridiculous
thy bills, and in thy valleys, and in al thy rivers shall they fal ia vice, ' and tie arm a lever, and the wrist a hinge, and the leg-a conduct.

that are slain wiih the sword. I will imake thee perpetual deso- crutlch, anid tie stoaach a laboratory, and the whole frame but a
lations, and thy cities shall not return : and ye shall know that I ; ca of beautifa instrumI s, whiclh may accordingly be destroy- TUH E I N F I D E L M D T H E R .
uni the Lord.' '' cd without t:e de structiun of the agents that wields them ? Nay, BY CHATEAUBRIAND.

Ii Numbers 20th, an account of the death of Aaron is giveni-cainot taut gent,whe once master of its craft, work withoùt Ilow is it possible to conceive that a woman should be an
"And the children of Israel, even tUhe whole congrCgation, thetools, ;'nd are its pe'rceptions in a dreamn as vivid as when' atheist ? What shall prop this reed if religion does not sustain

journeyed fron Kadesh, and came unto Mount lio-. And the every orgain cf sense is actively einployed in riiinistering ta its' her? The feeblest beinîg in nature, even on ti eve of death, or
Lord spaie unto MAoses and Aaron n Mount H1or, by tle coast of w'.ts ? W11 it th.o1ýghI the silver chord be loosed, and the golden' loss of lier charis ; who shall support lier if ber topes be not
the land cf Edomi, sa.ig, Aait shah Le gathered e his eo bol bro e' and the pitcher briokein at the weli, and the2 whelel extended beyoid lin ephemeral exitence ? For the sake of ber
ple : for lie shal not enter into 'o i md whicht I have gicilene ntLr at th cian i, stili mî c t the iincrtal artist itself have beauty alone, vonan should be pions.
tle children of Israel, because ye rebelied gainst my wvord at the quittcd tie i uitr d nachinery, and retired ta the country fion Gentlones, submission, suavty, tenderness, constitute part of
water of Meribah. T'ike Aaron aid Eleazer his son, and bring wlichu it camne ? Whllat ihouglh the approacli of death seen, by Ithe charms which the Creator bestowed on our first niother ; and
then up unto Mouit lor ; and strip Aaron of his garments, and degrees, to enfeCeble, and ut last ta suspend the powers of the ta charimîs of this kind infidelity is te morial foe.
put them upon Eleazer his son : and Aaron shall be gathared unttontmind, will not the constitution of nature bid us be ofgood cheer, Shal wornan, who takes delight in concealiment--who never
his people, and shall die there. And Mises did as the Lord com- t

seeing that the approacht of sleep does the sane ? Of sleep, discloses more than laif lier thoughts, tiwoi leaven formnied for
ianded : and they went up into Mount l1cr, in the sight of all which, instead ofparalyzinig the fuictions of the man, isactually virtue and the most inysterious ofsentimuents, modesty and love

the congregation. And Moses strippied Aaron of lis garments, their -shall womian, renouneiing the iost engaging instinct of her sex,
and put themn upon Eleazer his son; and Aaîroi died there in tle second course presume, with rash and feeble hands, ta atteipt ta draw the
tels of the niount; and Moses and Eleazer came down froi itho Chiefnourished lt Jie's treat.' thick veil which conceals the Divinity ? Whlîomii dotl she think
moaunt. And whien al] the congregation saw that Aaroin nias dead, And if, in some instances, death does lie heavy on the trembling ta please by an e lt alike absurd and sacril"gious ? Dues sihe
they mouried for Aaron thirty days, eve aiil the hcse of thsaelh prit, in how many others does it seein to b only cuttiig ihe hope, by adding lher pretty reasoiiig antd lier fivolois iietaphyi)sics

On the very summînîit of Mount l1cr il revere d aJlihe by Turks chiords; that bound it to eaitb exonerating it ofa weight that sunk ta the inprecations cf a Spinosat, and the spisîtrv cf a Laye, to
and Christians tie tomb of Aaron, ta feet sr; eilt, cortaining a it-so that, agreeably to a notion too universal to be altogether ýive us a higher opiniin of ler gnius ? W lieut a doulit sit
single chamber ; a stone on which shiep had been sacriln-ced, groundless, at tha eye of its departure it should appear bas no thouglhts bf marriage, for wliat sensible iian would unite
black with the smok0e of ages was appasrent, and the oily ornîa sta attain I îhiiself for lfe ho arn ii'pious partner ?
ments were a few ,strich eggs, suspenided ta the ceiiIIg, as is Ta somrething ot prophetic strain ?' The infidel wx ife ha s seldoi aniy idea cf ier duties ; she spends
conimon in, the masques. At the fout of certain steps was ia nar- IIere, then, the constitution of nature and the voice of revelationlier days euiter cîn reasolning on virtue without poetisIg its
row chiiiber ; at the atlier end an iron grating, Opening in the conspire to teach the sanie great truth, 'ion omni's noriar.' precepts, or ln the no the tumutous picasurc of the
mciddic, and behird the grating a toib excavated in thiv Quartery Reviet. world.
rock-thtis was Ihe toimb of Aaren. Mr. Stevnc5s tore aside the But the day of vengeanc approaces. Time arrives, leading
rusty grating, and nith his riglit hand extending his arm upto the CRIME OF PARTIALIT .- Whether partialit must be re Age by the hand. The sppctre, with siver iair and icy hands,stourhird tIse scecd spot. It fine, afp nasectt ic Ctîece 0ÀTÀ'c.Wit'a patalt fanal ip ba ~~ 1 g ytr ad Ii pciwt'U er ii sd :c shiatit
shoulders, ti t s after an garded as the daughter, or as the sister Of bigo try, nmay perhap lants himself an the thresiold cf the fimile Atheist : she peT-
mtost toilsome, and a escent lie most h:irbrained and p"riloî' b bts th lav th- striking and identIal ecives im and shrieks a d, i-. Whio hi hear lier voice ? lier
ever perhaps Ioopii li4si ly any travelers, hliey arrived in linif ness otins wh dei- iuslband ? She lias non-c--long, very loig,. lias lie vitldtiawn

an~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~Ds l'uîottebs fii erfeîctiat trit ftwis, ne itiay safely Cali tItini sisucrs. 'lh'e just tc'iiani louir at the base of is terrie mountm, and hurried on to tion of partiality, is, the confined añ'ction and confidence whici a froim the theare cf dishoor. lier clii.drc ? uined by im-
juin their escort. .I man hias forhis own party, and which produces a corresponding pions education, and by maternai example, they concern themn-

disaecation and distrust towards aIl othiers. ow lovely, in thie selde t about their molier. If lhe srveys the pi t, sihe b-

Anc 'r EGYPT.-Ancient ypt, in all ages cf hlerary ns- es'imation of sucht a mran, are al thte pecularities cmprehenlided holdn a pte wiste : he lir boges ta Le etn trcs bfi id h
b hticaRrr he peuirte Ipeiife themn. Fori the hirst time sheo begins tobe sensible how muncit

quiry, has been, liXe thte source of lcr own Nihe, the great object unîder the particîuar ismr, by wbicl lie and his party are distiniguish-1  oeasolatory it wrould have been ta have a reslon. Un-
cd 1 hinde Laislaor itr wtiti dhavefu leeI ail havid Il reiihon uin-

of eager researcli, patient hope, and perpetual disa ppoinen d ! and now d rs n avaling rearet When the Atheist, at the tenu cf I î care
T h e m ystries f lher eld r p o vr and wisdo m wv re sur vy ed a us ts l n ureyig the ast bea tice af hie part>', arîd toe lite ilhucicnsis party, and df lse p hiosop y ; whenet !nWisthehi rti

with something ofreligious awe by the Greeks and Romans, lin nmable excellencies ofuits plan, the cloud which o sthelike an appalling meteor, begise ta Ipper abi e tei' ihoriln of
generally acknowledged in ier the parent of their deitices, ti - horizon of every other, appears to grso ' darkier every hour I de t, bu wuld fain ret r ta Godi b t it is toc I e- t e m n

arts, and their civil government. To the christian world, lier con felings are sublime and ine-xpressibie, and perhaps advance aI-! b n cr i ts vc
nexion with thel'early i tory of tIhe Je ws has ke pt alive th e sa m i mst to that state of devotion whic is due ;'one to the Dely o' w if ren is t e jctf hI ii ts a

powerful interest. The irary igrs, who lave visitd te whose ony plan is unexepinable, and wie has no party under a eet se is t r~~os5-~~~ufîil~d l'l!ar !0igriéî; itux si.itcti îîî ui pln lnu

,hures, from the days ofold lerodotos, down to Our own time, the sun. Naher children and her hos""hold, s aals Gndd Confidence
have perpetually inaintained or rekîindled the excitement by ew nothing by partiality, and as the wisdoma fromi above is without i n er, becase they are fiirmi!v cn vinecd -' lt of one
accountsofthe wonders of thîisiexhaustible region. In the dark- parti'ty, as el as without hycrisy, e igt as el dbt who s faithful ta her God. Te f i f hillii is srgh-
est ages, the pyrailds, that stood as it were, almost on the vergei whlether hypocrisy bc a nioral evil, as to doubt whether partiality lened by leer happiness, and hiir Ia I 'tr i streue
and entrance of the land of narvel, were kiown and fainiliarly be suh. And yet, alas ! both it and bigotry have been protect- lieves lie od bpecause she is I'1iiess by ier it ; bIt e
spoken of as amoung the wonders of the world ; vhile liter dili- ed and encouraged as the great champions and defenders of each is es i n Gdcyan s r Ia happy ecaus

gence and enterprise bave gradiualy opened ta us the whl sectarian cause. They nake a muai zeahucis and decided-they

Valley, make him resolute and courageous ! Yes, and Ict it b e added = --

'Fr c fr-om son-brnt Meroe, - they make him uncaid, tierce, dognatical, and blind. They Nat'ure lias lrfections in cidcr to slow tlat sue is the imîigo

Fromi fiitming N t: ta Ite sea are as fine and accptable ahies fora Jew or a Turk-for a Fagia -f God, and deius-n erder to shoI that selo is only his inlage,
That beaiu on the Egyptiain shore.' -tor an Atheist-as they are fr a sectarian chîri ;tian -l'As uA.


